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AO XÍNGJIÁN COMES FROM Á
centuries- old tradition of multi-
tasking. The autlor of the novel
"Soul Mountain" may be best
known as the controversial win-

ner of the Nobel Prize in Literuture rn
2000-the first time the prize was ever
awarded to a Chinese writer. But he is also
a successfirl painter, po€t and playwright.
His works have often been about the die-
nity of the individual. a motif that hás
eamed him intemational resp€ct as an
artist and much personal suffering in a
land that has long gloriÍied the collective.

Gao channels all his rarious skills and
favorite themes into *Silhouette Sinon
I'Ombre" ("Silhouette/Shadod'), a film
finished last year but unlikely ever to be
widely screened. "Silhouette/Shadod' has
no conventional plot but tÍaces Gao's per-
sonal joumey towaÍd the metaphysical. It
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shows him, in almost a Tboist trance,
working with brush and ink wash on large
pieces ofpaper. The artist walks in and out
of the camera's vievfnder but barely
speaks throughout the go-minute moqe.
It's a study of visual textures, weaving
dreamlike sequences wit}l documentary
footage, going back and forth between col-
or and the black-and-white his paintings
are known for. Last month he released a
book ofthe same title to make his master-
work a litde more accessible, expounding
on the film wit}I essays, still photogaphs
and poems. "He always felt this might be
one ofhis last proj ects," says Fiona Sze Lor-
rain, Gao's ftiend and the book's editor.

Indeed, a nanow brush wítlt mortality
prompt€d the new work. Since 2003-
declared "The Year of Gao Xingjian" by
dre French city of Marseille, where he has
been a citizen since 1998-Gao, 62 has
undergone two heart surgeries. His illness
sharply curtailed his writing but inspired
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this small. selÊfunded work. Now. with the
verve of one given artot}ter chance at life, a
healthier Gao has been engagingthe public
once again. Earlier this year, he appeared
in Ge rmany fo r an exh i bit of h is pain ti ngs.
In September he traveled to the United
States for an academic convention on his
work, Iast month he made his first triD to
Singapore in almost two decades to donate
a painting to a museum. Next year Hong
I(ong will host a major festilal in his hon-
or; Gao will preside over a forum at a pub-
Iic library, at least one gallery is preparing a
show, his plals will be performed and his
film will be screened for art-house crowds,

Early on, Gao's uncompromising devo-
tion to his craft tumed him into one ofChi-
na's most provocative artists. As an intel-
lectual, he was sent to the counh'.side for
"re-education' during the Cultual Revolu-
tion. When he retumed, he made a name
íor himself with modern, experimental
dramas inspired by Brecht and Beckett, He
was banned after authorities deemed his
1983 play "Bus Stop' critical ofthe gorrem-
ment. Misdiagnosed wiÍh lung cancer and
hearing rumoïs that he was gong to be sent
to a labor camp, he began a wa.lk along the
Yang?r River that lasted almost a year; tàe
joumey became "Soul Mountainj'the nov-
el dlat led to the Nobel. In 1989, as an asy-
lum seeker in France, Gao angered Beijing
by writing a play condemning the brutal
handling ofthe Tiananmen SquaÍe stud€nt
protests. In his early years as an exile in
Paris, he made ends meet by selling his
paintings.

Despite his claims to be apolitical,
Gao's relationship with China remarns
ftagile. "Intellectuals know him quite
well," says Chinese Univercity of Hong
Kong's Gilben Fong Chee-fun, an olgan iz-
er ofthe Gao festival and an expert on his
work. "[But] the common people in China
have never heard of his name. His books
and plays are still banned, and his name is
not allowed to be mentioned in the media."

Other artists who left China in the
l98Os have refi.med. They hold American
oÍ European passports but spend months
each year in China, where the "cultural in-
dustries," as tlte govemment calls the arts,
are flourishing, But it's not an option for
Gao. "He does not hav€ any desire to go
back," says Lorrain. *There is too much
baggage." Stíl, Fong insists that Gao's "Sil-

houettd' makes a statement the govern-
ment can't ignore. "He did the film be-
cause ifyou say something, you exist," he
says. Even ifyou say it primarily tlrough

The Self in 'Silhouette'
After a health scaÍe, exiled Chinese artist Gao
Xingjian returns to thepublic eyewith newworks.
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